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2/27/78 R I CHARDSON NAMED CONF E R E N C E  PLAYER OF THU WEEK
sports state + Big Sky + basketball s u p p . rosenthal/jg
MISSOULA--
University of M o ntana 6-5 senior guard, Michael Ray Richardson, has been named co-Big 
Sky Conference p l a y e r  of the w eek w i t h  Weber State's Bruce Collins. It's the third time 
this season he has won the basketball award and the fourth time a Gri z z l y  has earned the 
honor. Allan N i elsen was play e r  of the w e e k  earlier this season.
The A l l - A m e r i c a  candidate led the Grizzlies to the r egular season tournament title 
with a 12-2 league mark. The Grizzlies sewed it up this past w e e k e n d  w i t h  wins over 
Idaho State and Boise State.
Richardson scored 32 points, grabbed 8 rebounds, had 7 assists and 6 steals in the 
92-77 win over Idaho State, Friday night. He c o u ntered with 29 points, 8 rebounds,
6 assists and 4 steals against Boise State Satur d a y  night, in a 73-67 win.
For the weekend, he had 61 points, 16 rebounds, 13 assists and 10 steals.
Richardson is n ow averaging 24.0 points a game and is 27 points b e h i n d  UM's all- 
time career scorer, Bob Cope. Cope had 1,808 points from 1947-50. R i c hardson has 
1,781 career points.
He has scored 577 points this season, the second highest single season output in 
Grizzly basketball history. Bob Cope scored 701 points in 1947-50.
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